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r Suit and lis Properties.
'

Usd in washing the hair .it will

prevent the hair from falling out.
v

A teaspoonful of salt in a lamp
will make kerosene oil give a

brightwr light.
of water itAdded to a bucket

forms a remarkably effective fire ex-

tinguisher,
A handful of rock salt added to

the bath is the next best thing to

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

Summer corsets 38c. up.

Dr No3sahf a $1.00 Corset for 48c

This corset is so constructed that

continuous motion throws the strain

on six combined steels, . making it

. impossible to break at the sides,

j C. B. Corsets 85c.

Four or five other makes ranging
I from 20 to 60c.

HOSIERY,

Ladies Hose at 5 to 50 cents.

Black Lisle at 25 cents.

Full Seamless Hose at 7 l-2- c. up.

Drop stitch ribbed Hose 10c. up.

Nice line of Gent's Black, Tan and

mixed Sox at 10, 15 and 25c, includs

ing drop stitch stripe.

Gauze Vests 4c. up.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

'
i t

Ladies embroidered Swiss at 10 to

35 cents.

. Plain white at 5c.

Plain all Linen at 10 cents.

Very Respectfully,

D. J. Bostiao
THE LATEST

w

Store.

Good Note Paper at 10c per h
SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

Gents' White Shirts, unlaundered
25 cents up. Laundered 40e. Up

Colored 24c. up. A nice line of 50c
shirts. Puff bosom 75c.

Gents turn back cuffs 10c. a pair

A few pairs of Youths' cuffat 5c

Gents collars at 6i worth 10c.

Gauze Shirts 15 to 45c.

NOTION DEPAR I MENT.

Job fine Nos. 6cord Spool Cotton

at 1c. per spool. The colors off but

O. K. for bastmg.

Our special brand, N, . N. (need

no name) Machine thread at 3c. per

spool nas steadily increased in popu.
j

larity for two years. Try it.

Musquito net 5c. per yard.

Bleached table Linen &2 4to 95cm

per yard.

Nice stock of all silk Ribbon.

NEWS FROM THE

STANDARD :
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NEW STOCK
20th Series

G05C0RD PEBPBTUAIj BUILDlSti
AHO LOAJf ASSOCIATION.

Books arc now open for subscriptions to

the 20th series of Stock in the Concord
Perpetual Building: & Loan Associarton,
xiidi pajriaeni aue aaiuraay, June iu.
This Association has now in force ser-

ies ot stock, having paid oft X series and
the 8th series, amounting: to about $10,-00- 0,

will mature and he paid oft In Se-
ptember.

Call on the Secretary and
Treasurer at Cabarrus Savings
Bank and subscribe.

iJP Allison, Pres.
H I Woodhouse, Sec. and Treas.

The human machine starts bat
once. Yoa can keep it goiDg long-

est and most regularly by using
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills for constipation
and all stomach and liver troubles.

J P Gibson.

Umber going to hades. Such a

missnap could hardly occur except
where there is a "devil" about.

IN THE HOLE HIMSELF.

Instead of Mr. Butler's putting
the Democrats into a hole, u seems

very much like he is pretty dep in
it himself. With the hope of 'pla
citing or fooling the Democrats

(wi do not know which, probably
he does not know himself which
motive was uppermost in his mind)
he was right ugly toward his former
associates, the Republicans. He
fails to make his deal with tbe
Democrats and now he is strictly
not in it. He will hardly b3 able

to deliver the better class of, PopuN

lists over to the Republican party if
he should make any kind of deal

with them. To stand up alone and
be counted and take what there is

in it is not to Mr. Butler's liking.

If principle and reform were I what
Mr. Butler wanted he and his party
would stand up aloae and draw
others to them, but no thinking
man would accuse Mr. Butler of
any great desire for reform that has

not in it a good salary and a gcod
degree of bossism for Mr. Butler.
It looks very much like he ! has
lat-l- y gotten a black eye in the
State as well as m the United States
Senate, where that body to which he
is a disgrace is tiring of his blather-
skite methods at trying to stay on a
level by pulling down others around
him to his own dirty level. We

think tbe considerate and worthy
portion of his party will not follow
him much longer, and we look for
Democratic triumph next fall.

m m

EASY JLO CJII11CINE.

There seems to be an air of ccm
plaint and criticism about getting
our soldiers well equipped and well
ted on food suitable for the Sooth-e- m

climate in the hottest season.
One Poultney Bigelow, writing from
Tampa to Harper's Weekly, com-

plains sharply that the soldiers suf-

fer for the vegetable diet that could
be supplied with some of the many
car loads shipped . daily from the
State. He haa much criticism for
the president in his appointments j of
quarteimaster and commissary off-

icers. While there is room to criti-
cise appointments very of ten it is to
be remembered that criticism is the
most easily manufactured article on
the market and that complaints are
sometimes loudest from those who
would not do as well if entrusted
with the conduct of affairs. Know-
ing the splendid provision for the
United States soldiery in the civil
war and that the tendency of the
government is toward perfect equips
ment rather than toward economy,
we had little fears that our soldiery
would, suffer any great neglect. Had
the President gone precipitately into
war without any preparation a3 he
was scolded for not doing we think
there would have been hardships of
which our army knows little norcU

That silly Spaniard who thought
to win in this war by stirring up
the South against the North in a
repetition of the civil war is proba-

bly greatly surprised to find the
South leading off in heroism. The
more Spain prolongs the war, too,
the more the mistake will be dem
onstrated.
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TM AEWS WILL COME OX.

indicated before ,we have cMs- -

carjLSin'Aed the Union Associated

service and have returned to

iia service we had previous to it.
T&& public may rest assured that if
aufS&uEg occurs during the day,
e$zL tll iate in the evening, that id

i SiAture that the public would
qifeUy like to obtain promptly, it

mli e forthcoming and will be bul
IztscmZL. H?nia will be though the
totj gre&t kindness of the Charlotte
Observer, than whioh we know of

better source of information, if
XFrTcroaticm and not mere sensational
reamer, is wanted. The public will
qoy si! toe reliable news, we

tiio!f, without its costing ua im-xa&eai-
saiy

J:or matter from which
Radsrs turn awaj with incredulity,
"Tiariness and disgust.

CTEX.ZXXOKE DECLIKE8 IT.

Senator Pritchard and Congress-EtSKran- er

aad Lanoey waited on
President McKfnley Wednesday and
ecss foe . . a .brigadier generalship
15x3X2 NoTth Oarolina. The Presi-tfe- ct

readily consented and asked
ihr nomination. The name of
car idolized Confederate General

Hoke was presented whereupon
OcBttoT Pritchard was authorized to
ccdcannicate with '

Gen. Hoke, who
declined with thanks. Gen. Hoke
fmxthe UEqualifi.'d endorsement of
Gret.iee. There is no man under
--scfem we would rather see our gal-Xk- ut

North Carolinians march to
gflioicus distinction than under

ren. Hoke. "

A "JDEVIL" ABOUT.

We SoTaot pretend to correct every
I&tle annoying error that seems to

through tha make-u- p of the
&ct7 paper, when the publisher's
hc&tLW weary and his eyes are dull
vtb --the strain of trying to do the
vtsrj best, but once-in-awhi- le it is
fi:sceseary, and sometimes not amiss,

.. to Ttote them.
5n Wednesday an esteemed cons

trlisutor, writing of the Christian
Ed Book lub,"' imparted the in-fbjzica-

tion

that the-clu-
b has dis-fi&ud- ed

for the season- .- Seeing an
sortunity to throw off a little
fKeadly intimation of weakness
Was bur own to relax the mental
it's: wll as the physical energies and
z&sik&ha --flower aromatized zsphyers
'liaitb yerdant canopies and to
k5e from the shafts of ennui with
wMck --old "Sol's" rays are daily be-icvsn- ore

and more charged, we at-tempt- ed

to give the contribution
tSss luilowing head : "For the Sum-- .
i??flnadeB." When the paper was
otct e saw to our chagnnn thatWetter "S in the last word (as atty inend said over the 'phone)

not "go off" (war times vou

FRESH FROM THE WIRES EACH EVENING

IN THE

a . ocean dip.
Damp salt will remove the dis-

coloration of tea and the like in
dishes that have been carelessly
washed.

New calicoes soaked in a strong
solution of palt for an hour before
washing will retain their colors
batter.

As-- a dentifice, salt and water
will not only cleanse, but whiten
the teeth, and will harden the gums.

When broiling steak a pinch or
two of salt thrown on the fire will
quench the flames arising from the
dripping fat.

A weak solution i3 good for sore
throat, to be used as a gargle, and
this is still better if a few grains of
red pepper are added.

Ink stains may be removed by the
use of moistened salt. When it be-

comes discolored remove it and use
a fresh supply until no color re-mai- n?.

;

Dissolved in water and snuffed up
tbe nostrils it is of use curing
catarrh, bat when chronic its use
mast be persisted in night and
morning for several months.

A little salt in raw or boiled
starch will prevent the irons from
sticking, and make the starch
whiter. If the irons are rough lay
some salt on a piece of brown paper,
lay a piece of muslin over it, and
rub the irons on it until they are
bright and smooth.

A bag of salt, heated and applied
over a painful spot, is often very
efficacious in allaying pain, espe-
cially those of a colicky nature in
the stomach and -- bowels, says a
writer in the Boston Traveler. A
weak solution of salt in water is a
good remedy for slight indigestion,
especially that characterized by a
sense of weight and oppression.
Exchange.

For Over nty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, tallays all pain, cures wind
colic, ana is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. 8old by.
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fi- ye cents a bottle, Be'sufe
uad ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-
ing Syrup," and take no other kind.

STATE OF OHIO.
City of Toledo, (
Lucas County, y hs

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm
of F J Cheney & Co., doing business
iniheCity of Toledo, County: and
State aforesaid, and that said fim'
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subcribs

edin my presence, the 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

) sSIlT A. W GBEASON,Ls) Notary Public.
Hall's C4tarrh Cure is taken in

ternally Dnd acts directly on ihe
blood and mucous surfces of the
sytem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c,

S M Geary, Pierson, Mich., writes
"DaWitt's Witch Hazel Salve js
curing more piles here today than
all other remedies combined. It
cures eczema and all other skin
diseases." J.P Gibson.

DAILY STANDARD.

ITS THE LASEST NEWS OUT AND WHg NOT PATRO

. NI2E yOUR HOME PAPER.

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER WAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE

THE HEARTY ION and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE.

Price of DAILY
One week...,.
One month
Three months.
Six months........
One year .--

.

One Minute is not long, yet re-
lief is obtained in half that time by
the use of One Minute Cougb Cure
It prevents consumption and
quickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. J P
Gibson.

M. .rt DENNIS,
Cont r a'c tor and B u i 1 d e t
I respectfully solicit the patronage

of the people of Concord. As for
my work being satisfactory, Ionly ask that you give me a
trial.. j22.

The New Mer ,

cfaaet Tailor
Has opened up over the Steam Laundry. Suitsmade to order from 8.oo up-p- ants made to-ord-

er

from 3o up. Cleaning and repairing a specialty.Al work guaranteed, respectfully solicit thepatronage of my past customers.
Jy 4 RICHARD H JEFFERSON.


